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Since reform and opening-up, China’s economy has maintained a high growth 
rate in long period which surprises the world. The reason for this success is not only 
our people and government, but also multinational companies. Along with the 
economic globalization, multinational companies search their space for production 
and markets all around the world in order to decrease cost and increase sales. In recent 
years, knowledge-based economy has spread to every corner of the system, so 
multinational companies do not satisfy competing in the fields of production and sale; 
the international competing in R&D has started. The multinational companies 
optimize their R&D resources by establishing overseas R&D centers: on one hand, 
they use their technology advantages to produce more suitable products for local 
market with help of R&D center; on the other hand, they absorb local technology to 
enhance its technical level. 
In the fields of international production and sale, China has been the ‘world 
factory’ and most potential market which benefit both China and multinational 
companies. Nowadays China is planning updating industries, improving manufacture 
relying on science and developing hi-tech industries. If we seize the opportunity that 
multinational companies establish overseas R&D center and attract them to build 
R&D center in China, it will be very helpful to our industries updating by learning 
advanced technology through the flows of information and experts between those 
R&D centers. 
On the basis of reading a large number of literature concerning FDI and overseas 
R&D investment, I review different theories about establishing overseas R&D centers 
and analyze the influence factors of establishing R&D centers in China; in this 
procedure, I focus on the effect of market structure and then I establish panel data 
model using real data to test the theory assumption above. There are seven parts in my 














significance; (2) chapter 2, literature reviews, it includes literatures concerning effects 
of market structure on R&D and literatures concerning multinational overseas R&D 
activities; (3) chapter 3, I introduce the general situation of overseas R&D centers and 
the situation in China; (4) chapter 4, I firstly elaborate the effect of market structure in 
host countries on FDI and then elaborate its effect on overseas R&D investment; (5) 
chapter 5 and chapter 6, I establish a panel data model using industrial data in 
2003-2006 to test the theoretical assumption and derive a ‘inverse-U shape’ 
relationship between market structure and foreign R&D investment; (6) chapter 7, 
based on the above analysis, I propose some policy suggestions. 
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在改革开放前的 29 年，我国基本上没有外商直接投资，改革开放后的 30
年随着投资环境的不断改善，流入我国的外商直接投资不断增加。1979 年我国
的外商直接投资总量只有 8万美元，1980 年为 0.57 亿美元，1990 年上升到 34.9
亿美元，较十年前增长了 60 倍；2000 年进一步提高到 407.2 亿美元，比 10 年








































20 世纪 80 年代以后，跨国研发活动迅速发展起来。进入 90 年代以后，随着信
息技术的更新换代，跨国研发活动达到了一个前所未有的高水平。 




















图一：跨国公司认为 有吸引力的设立研发中心的地区（2005-2009）  
































Cambridge Journal of Economics 和技术创新期刊 Research Policy 于 1995
年和 1999 年分别出版专辑，介绍当时对于研发全球化研究的 新进展；联合国
贸易和发展会议（UNCTAD）在 2005 年以跨国公司研发全球化为主题，做了针对
跨国公司、组织和跨国投资机构的调研，并出版了主题为 Transnational 
Corporations and Internationalization of R&D 的世界投资报告；英国的贸
易与工业部（Department of Trade and Industry, DTI）每年公布跨国公司研
发排行榜，并进行深入分析。 
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